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111EOLOGICAL EDUGATION Il THE MARI-
TIME PROVINCES.

"TUBi colonial Comniuee have for
smre years past fairly en tered upon a policy
of encouragement to, the rearing in the
Colonies of their own miùfistry, and of dis-
cauragement to the aending af their stu-
dents ta Scotland or elsewhere, for prepara -
tory educaton; and nothing that has yct
happened ban put the wisdom of that palicy
in question."' It is much to get so emphatic
an utterance froin the Colonial Committee
on any Colonial subjeet; heause the Com-
ttee is flot fond of expressing opinions.

It prefers ta give assistance wherever need-
eci. That is whv it exista. It is lot, a
dliscussion forum, but a Committee called
it existence by the General Assembly 10,

execute its benevolent intentions on behaîf
of Scottish Preabyterians abroad. But
msny of Our people bave so profound a
respect for the wisdom of the Committes
that they crave soini deliverance from, if on
every difficult subjeet, even thongh the sub-
jeet be one ou which the Committee cannai
posaibly be so well iuformed as they thera-
selves ought to be. And therefore, we hail
with lively satisfaction the above clearly
ad firinly expressed opinion and policy of

the Cominittee on Theologicmi Education
in tisse Maritime Provinces. It will set at

Test any doubts that may have been enter-
taincd by some of Our people as to the
isdom of the views taken by the Synod.

.And what is of equally great importance,
the Commiîtce bas not only expressed its
policy, but bas corne forward with deeds.
It guatrantees the salary of aur Professor
tili we can raige the cndowment rcquired.

It ia weIl, howeyer, ta look ai ibis ques-
tion of a Divinity Hall in Halifax, not only
in the light of aur present state as divided
churches, but front the point of view af a
re-united church; not anly in the light of
our present, but in thc lighî of aur future.
United, we shail begin in these tour Mari-
time Provinces with nearly 150 ministers,
and 180 cangregations. To supple aur
people properly, wc need now about 90W
ministers. Wc inhabit a section of the
Dominion distinct f rom the rest. Imme-
diately ta, the west ai us is the Romanism
of Quebec. The first question for us to,
consider is, eau a Synod or Synodis num-
bering at least 200 congregatians in this
Maritime section flourisb, withou a Divinity
Hall ta guaranwee a snpply oi native
labourers ? This question caua be answcred
only in one way. WVithout referring ta, the
experlence ai ail other churches in Arnerica,
even if wc look acrosa the ocean to aur
Motber Counmtry, we find that she lbas al-


